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REASONABLE RATES

If a company gives good service, earns only enough

to maintain its plant up to recognized standards of effi-

ciency, to provide for reconstruction cost when worn

out or obsolete, and pays only a fair dividend to its

shareholders then the company's rates are fair and

reasonable.

Rates in many cases may appear unfair because

the reasons for various changes are misunderstood. In

every case our rates are based on the results of scienti-

fic investigation after years of expert study of the vari-

ous problems into rate making.

Telephone rates in various communities must dif-

fer because of the conditions that enter into rate com-

putations varying in given localities. Telephone opera-

tion is different from nearly anywher in this the
greater the extent of service, the higher the cost.

This peculiarity of telephone charges will be dis-

cussed in the next article in this paper.

Nebraska Telephone Company

M. 11. BRANTNER, Plattsmouth Manager

GOVERNOR ALDR1CH HANDSOMELY

"GilllED" III BUCKEYE STATE

Ohio Alumni Refutes to Allow Governor to Speak, and Kept Up

Such a Claimor That Our "Model" Chief Executive Could

Not Be Heard When He Did Talk.

It is a shame tho way Oovernor
Aldrich has been treated in his
own native state of Ohio, when

the students refused to 'listen to

his speech. In speaking of the
manner in which he was served,

the Ohio State Journal, publish-
ed at Columbus, says:

"Although equipped with pow-

erful lungs, a jovial and com-

manding personality and primed
for the occasion, Oovernor Aid-ri- ch

of Nebraska yesterday after-
noon found it impossible to de-

liver a well arranged address
which he had prepared for tho
alumni association luncheon ut
the Ohio stato university.

"The western executive did
succeed in saying about a half
d07.cn words, but all efforts to go

.further were made futile. He
Stood before bis audience for two
hours, smiling and gesticulating,
but could not be heard above tho
din of song, whistling, inlerrnga
tion and applause.

" 'I want to say something
about the men of Ohio," said the
honored alumnus. This was tho
last of his speech, which, he said
afterwards, had taken him about

Laundry Doing Qood Work.

Piorson Hrothors are forging
right to the front with their re-

modeled laundry. These in-

dustrious young men have placed
new floor in the building and now
have four washers up and in
operation, whereas only two were

used before. Their work is llrst- -

Class and their increase in pat
ronage right along shows that the
people appreciate a real laundry
when one conies to town. Their
wet and dry washes each have a
goodly patronage and give excel-

lent satisfaction for family
washes.
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a month to prepare.
" 'How about the women of Ne

braska?' interrupted Lowry F
Safer, tho toastmaslcr. Then
bedlam broke loose.

"A leather-lunge- d alumnus
wanted to know if the speaker
knew Champ Clark; another wish
ed to bo informed as to the extent
of his acquaintance with radium
while stentorian voices demandec
that he enlighten the audience as
to his views on equal suffrage
While questions were being hurl
ed at the governor from every
section of tho hall, a quartet be
longing to the old guard of '!H
began to sing, 'He's a Jolly flood
Fellow.' Another quartet broko
into 'The Star Spangled llanner,'
while still others who appeared lo
have no other use for their lungs
gave tho college yell willi original
vacations.

"Notwithstanding, like the rock
of flibraltar, the gallant governor
stood his ground. Tho audience
yelled itself hoarse. The toast-mast- er

demanded order, but
didn't appear in the least to de-si- ro

it. Fially the visitor gave
way to Prof. Joseph Russell Tay-

lor of tho English department."

Work Will Soon Start.
after you take Dr. King's New

Life- Pills, and you'll quickly en-J- oy

their flno results. Constipa-
tion and indigestion vanish and
fine appetite returns. They regu-
late stomach, liver and bowels and
Impart new strength and energy
to tho whole system. Try them.
For sale by F. 0. Fricke A Co.

Tho uniform success that lias
attended tho use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoe
Remedy has niado it a favorite
everywhere. It can always be de
pended upon. For sale by F. Q.
Fricko fc Co.

our

Lace Collars!

We are showing a large variety of Lace Collars
just the thing for hot weather wear. You'll want

one of them. We are offering them at a special price.
Call and look them over. We are also showing a .

nice line of Embroidered Linen Parasols. See
Shirtwaists in the window.

ZUCKWEILER LUT2

ALVO NEWS

New subscriptions and
renewals to the Journal will
be rccived by J. A. Shaffer
at the drug store. Local
news, advertising matter
and all business pertaining
to this department may be
transacted. Mr. and Mrs. sr.,
Shaffer are instructed to re-

ceived and receipt for all
money. Ed.
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Ed Stroenier was in Omaha
Monday.

Charles Rulofit was in Lincoln
Wednesday.

Henry Rulofz of Elmwood was to

town Friday.
Mrs. Mart Nickel did trading in

Lincoln Friday.
J. H. Stroemer returned from

Omaha Monday.
Harvey Rasp returned from

Lincoln Saturday.
Mrs. Oeorge Ryan was a Lin

coln visitor Friday.
Mrs. C. M. Jordan did trading
Omaha Monday.

Andy Christianson's little babe
on the sick list. a

Fred Leidig went to Lincoln
Saturday on business.

Mrs. Charles Stiong went to
Lincoln Friday evening.

Isaac Wolfe and brother, John,
are visiting in Havelock.

C. R. Jordan and son, Sam,
were in Lincoln Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Friend
were in Ashland Monday.

Mrs. Nat Snavely was visiting
relatives in Lincoln Friday.

Sam James of Lincoln was in
town between trains Monday.

Mrs. Nervig Knott is working at
W. Stewart's this week.

W. E. Newkirk was in Lincoln
on business between trains Mon
day.

Wheat harvest has commenced
earnest and the yield promises

good.
Ed Stroemer was in Omaha on

business between trains Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Manners of
Havelock visited relatives hero
Sunday .

Sam lams of Lincoln was at
tending to legal matters in town
Friday.

Mr. Rasp, who was injured by
a fall last week, is reported con
valoBcent.

Tho Misses Etta and Hello Mil
ler of Lincoln visited the homo
folks Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Cashner, sr.,
went to Lincoln Sunday, return
ing on No. 14

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cashner of
University Place visited relatives
in Alvo Sunday.

Charles Strong is home from
Plattsmouth, where he served on
the grand jury.

The M. E. church Aid society
held an ice cream social on the
church lawn Friday evening.

Hob Johnson put into effect the
Washington idea of picking
cherries and cut the tree down

John Rasp and wife of Omaha
visited the home folks a few days
last week, returning to their home
Monday.

James McClosky, who is stay
ing at Perry Cook's, was kicked
by Cook's mule and had two ribs
broken.

J. H. and Ed Stroemer went to
Harneston, Neb., Wednesday
morning to attend the funeral of
an uncle.

t. minima Mono, accompanied
by Ree Haldwin, went to the lat
tor s home at University Place
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. C. Ramsey of Palmyra
was in town Tuesdav afternoon

Sam Cashner went to Omaha

m mm
OF ALVO, NEB.,

ED. STROEMER, Manager

DEALERS IN :

LUMBER. HI, GOAL

M BRICK

BUILDING MATERIAL

GRAIN

We nro also buying nil kinds of
live stock, mid will receive the same
every day in the week. The highest
market price paid.

Wednesday on business.
Carlton Oullinn conducting

the barber shop in Eagle for a'
couple of weeks while Mr. Mick
visits his parents in Iowa.

Isaac Hollenbeck shipped cher-
ries to Calloway, Neb., Monday.

C. R. Jordan returned from
Plattsmouth Monday on No. 17.

S. C. Boyles and son, Pale, and
Alex Skiles autoed to Plattsmouth
Thursday morning. Sam Cashner,

returned home with them.
Conrad Rasp of Chicago, who

has been visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Rasp, the past
several days, returned to Chicago
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton flullion
and son drove to Eagle Wednes-
day evening.

Mrs. C. R. Jordan and sons, Sam
and Charles M. and wife, autoed

Lincoln Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Andy Sutton and daughter,

Miss Delia Sutton, and Miss
Emma Jordan are attending holi-

ness camp meeting in Lincoln this
week.

Jesse, Walter and Samuel
Hardknock were in Plattsmouth
last Thursday attending to busi-
ness connected with their de-

ceased father's estate.
Honest Hill's show held forth in

Alvo Tuesday night. There was
good attendance and 'tis said

that "Boston" was the first ele-
phant that ever visited Alvo.

HOHf OUT THE LINE

Give Them Help and Many Platts
mouth ePopla Will Be

Happier.

"Throw Out the Life Line"
The kidneys need help.
They're overworked can't get

the poison filtered out of the
lood.
They're getting worse every

minute.
Will you help them?
Doan's Kidney Pills have

imuguht thousands of kidney
sufferers back from the verge of
despair.

Plattsmouth testimony proves
their worth.

J. W. Hickson, Oak street,
lattsmouth, Neb., says: "I shall

never cease to praise Doan's Kid
ney Pills, as they proved of great

eneflt to me Rcveral years ago.
For some time I was caused much
suffering by attacks of lumbago
that camo on without the least
warning. I he simplest movement
was painful and I was also an
noyed by irregular passages of
the kidney secretions. I read so
much about Doan's Kidney Pills
that I finally procured a box from
Rynott A Co.'s Drug Store. I was
F.i gratified with the results of
their use that I publicly recom
mended them in i 900 and at this
time I willingly verify that state
ment. I hope that other kidney
sufferers will profit by my ex
perience."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Fostcr-Milbur- n Co
Huffalo, New York, solo agents for
the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Breaks Past Records.
If the demand for binders and

threshers is any indication (and
it is), there will be one of the
greatest wheat crops in the west
and north which has ever been
harvested. Every day for the past
month Burlington freight cars
loaded with J. I. Case or other
makes of threshing machines
have passed through Plattsmouth.
florder A Son of this city have
broken 1 heir record of past sea-

sons in tho sale of binders, hav-
ing, up to dale, sold thirty to be
used in the wheat and oats har
vest now upon us. When one re
flects on tho numerous other
agricultural dealers in the city
and county, tho sale of reaping
machines in this county alone is
immense. Tbero are about 100
other fertile counties in Nebraska
alone, not to mention the sur
rounding states.

Fop Sale.
I have a half section, 320 acres,

in Sandborn county, South Da
kota, one quarter fenced, artesian
well flowing through it, that I will
sell at a reasonable price. Terms
to suit the purchaser. Address,

A. W. Smith,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Tom Fry departed for Louis
ville this afternoon with bis team
where he will enter tho employ
of C. A. Richey ti Company and
work a scraper on a grading con
tract.

County Attorney Taylor return
cd from Omaha on the afternoon
train yesterday, where he was de-

tained from the day before by im-

portant business.

YOU may think that patriotism and
clothes have nothing to do with each other,

but the element to loyalty to one's country may be

.ffff

Manhattan

Shirts

MAN STRUCK BY BUR- -

L1NGT0NFREIGHT TRAIN

Seriously Injured While Sitting
on the Railroad Track, Un-

conscious of Surroundings.

The Sioux City special, pulled

by Engineer John Snead, yester-

day afternoon, as it approached
Louisville, and rounding a curve,
struck a laborer who was sitting
on the track and quite severely
injured the man. The injured
man had been employed at the
Murphy quarry and had been to
the dentist's ofllce to have some
teeth extracted, and had taken
gas, which rendered him too ill to
proceed, and be sat down on the
track in a half conscious slate
and seemed unconscious of
danger.

The freight was a through
train and ordinarily did not make
any slops between Pacific Junc-

tion and Ashland, and was going
at. a rapid pace when the curve
was rounded, and although Mr.
Snead did what he could to stop
in time to avoid injuring the man,
he could not do so. The unfor-
tunate man had his hip crushed
and his side and arm badly
bruised. He was taken lo Louis- -
villo and Dr. Lewis called to dress
his injuries. The man had no
funds and Commissioner Freid- -

erich was communicated with and
arrangements were made or the
countv to caro for tho man until
his friends can be notified.

No blame could be attributed lo
tho train crew for tho accident.
It was an unfortunate circum
stance that allowed tho man to
leave the village on bis return to
camp until he was able to travel.

Mr. Henry Hilbert was an Oma
ha passenger this afternoon,
where he looked after business
matters for a time.

SULE
THUS

TO THE EAST!

Call or
make.

applied to the selling of
good clothes; and we're try-

ing to apply it to our busi-

ness. The right sort of a
patriot makes the coun-

try's interest his interest;
the right sort of a business
man makes his customer's
interest his interest.

Every time we sell a suit
of clothes we serve the best
interests of the man who
buys them. You pay a fair
price for them; and we
make a profit on them; the
question of price and profit
are less important to either
of us than the question o

value given and received.

Suits from $10 to $35

Skteor

Hats

In District Court.
Judge Travis was engaged this

morning in the trial of an in-

junction suit between John W.
Nichols and J. W. Royer, parties
residing in the south side of the
county. Mr. D. O. Dwyer appeared
for the plaintiff and Mr. A. L.
Tidd, for Mr. Gering, for the de-

fendant. Quite a number of wit-

nesses were present and testified.
The object of the suit is to pre-
vent the defendant from disposing
of the crops before tho owner has
his rent money, the petition al-

leging that defendant has stated
that he would sell. Parties in at-

tendance from the vicinity of
Union were J. W. Royer and wife,
John W. Nichols and wife and
Mike Kime.

Tt was expected that the motion
for a new trial, filed by the de-

fendant in the case of the State-vs- .

W. A. Becker, which assigns
seventy specific errors in the trial,
would be taken up this morning.
Tho attorneys were present, but
tho court decided lo dispose of
tho hearing on the application for
the injunleion before hearin? any
other matter today.

Visits the Farm.
Mr. Jacob Meisinger returned

from Cedar Creek on tho morn-
ing train today, where he went a
short time ago to inspect the
crops and see for himself just
how the corn is growing. Mr.
Meisinger says the wheat harvest
is progressing nicely and the
yield will be very good. Corn is
in excellent condition and will not
suffer for rain for several days.
Oats and spring wheat would be
much bettered with a good rain.

Stops earache in two minutes;
toothache or pain of burn or scald
in five minutes; hoarseness, one
hour; muscleachc, two hours:
sore throat, twelve hours Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil, monarch
over pain.

for leaflets describing any tour you expect

R. W. CLEMENT, Ticket Agent.

Take advantage of the low excursion rates available this Summer to eas-

tern cities. There are 30-da- y tourist rates to New York, Atlantic City,
Boston, Montreal, Portland, Buffalo, and other places; slightly higher 60-d-

limit tourist rates t3 many of these cities; there are diverse tours via
Old Point Comfort, thence ocean voyage to New York and Boston; this
tour recently introduced by the railroads has become one of the most pop-ul- ar

tours of American travel.

TO THE WESTI

Daily excursion fares to Colorado, Yellowstone Park, Big Horn Mountain
Reeotts, Black Hillo, Paclflo Coaat, also circuit tours that will include all

of these attractive localities in our tour.

write

m
W. WAKELY.vieneral Passenger Agent, Omaha. Neb


